
SOUP OF DAY or CHILI  Cup 3.50/Bowl 5.00 
BRUSCHETTA                                10.99                                         
 tomato, onion, basil and olive oil topped 
 with feta and provel, served on baguettes 
SLOPPY CHIPS (our signature)            11.50 
   house fried potato chips layered with sloppy      
   joe, green onion, tomato and cheese sauce  
BBQ PULLED PORK NACHOS              11.99 
    house chips, pulled pork, spicy cheese sauce  
    & BBQ sauce served with side of cole slaw 
ARTICHOKE SPINACH DIP                 10.99         
 house made with parmesan and provel 
    cheese served with toasted baguettes 
QUESADILLAS chicken 10.99/shrimp 11.99 
 caramelized onions & peppers and mixed cheese 

topped with tomato lettuce and green onions 
FRIED DILL PICKLE SPEARS               10.50 
   breaded and deep fried with ranch dressing 
  

BAVARIAN PRETZELS                             10.99 
 served warm with house made spicy cheese sauce  
 IT’S A WING THING                         MARKET  
  choice of bourbon/blue cheese, lemon pepper, 
  bbq, teriyaki or buffalo style 
 SHRIMP & CHICKEN SKEWERS            10.99 
   honey teriyaki glazed shrimp and chicken topped 

with sesame seeds, served with asian chili sauce 
 POTATO SKINS                                       10.50 
    freshly made and topped with brown sugar bacon,  
    cheddar cheese and green onion 
 ST. LOUIS’ OWN TOASTED RAVIOLI    10.00 
 overstuffed beef ravioli fried golden brown  
 served with marinara dipping sauce   
 COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN STRIPS     10.99 
 breaded and deep fried golden brown 
 (choice of plain, buffalo or bourbon) 
  

STARTERS 

BLUE SKY HOUSE SALAD                       9.00 
 feta cheese, cucumber, red onion and  
 tomato with house poppyseed dressing  
CHICKEN GRANDE SALAD                   11.25 
 breaded or grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, egg, 

bacon, onion & cheese with choice of dressing  
SPINACH DELUXE SALAD                    10.99 
  spinach, red onion, pecans, bacon, hardboiled  
    egg & feta cheese with balsamic vinaigrette 
CAESAR SALAD                                      9.99 
  romaine, parmesan and house croutons  
  
               SALAD ADDS 
    grilled or fried chicken $3 / shrimp $4 

STEAK AND AVOCADO SALAD                12.99                    
  grilled tenderloin, avocado slices, tomato, red  
   onion, egg and feta cheese with balsamic dressing 
SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SALAD              12.50 
 egg, tomato, bacon, onion, lettuce, black beans, 

corn, tomato, cilantro, avocado & avocado ranch 
COBB SALAD                                         11.25 
  grilled chicken, egg, tomato, bacon, red onion, 
  bleu cheese crumbles and blue cheese dressing 
GREEK SALAD                                          11.25 
  red onion, feta, tomato, kalamata olives, gyro meat     
   & greek dressing, served with side of pita points 
 
 Side House or Caesar Salad   5.00 

BLUE SKY SUPREME                             11.00 
 sausage, bacon, green peppers,  
 onion, marinara sauce and pizza cheese  
CLUCKING PIG                                      11.00 
 chicken, ham, bacon and caramelized  
 onions served over a sweet barbeque sauce  
MARGARITA MAMA                               10.00  
     tomato, onion, basil, feta cheese, marinara  
    sauce and a light balsamic glaze  
T-REX DELIGHT                                     13.00 

bacon, ham, pepperoni and italian sausage  
SAUSAGE or BACON or PEPPERONI    11.00        

with marinara and pizza cheese 

BLUSHING BUFFALO                               11.00 
 chicken, blue cheese crumbles, mozzarella, 
 spicy hot sauce, diced tomato and ranch  
ROUND UP THE RANCH                          11.00 
 chicken, bacon and of course ranch dressing 
CHILI MAC THREE WAYS                          8.00                      
   chili, pasta, cheddar cheese and onions  
   (served with grilled sourdough) 
CAJUN CHICKEN OR SHRIMP PASTA    14.00                  
   in a cajun seasoned jalapeno cream sauce 
   (w/small house salad and garlic bread) 
 

SALADS 
poppyseed, avocado ranch, balsamic, bleu cheese, caesar, honey mustard, italian, ranch & thousand island  

(each large salad comes with 4 oz. of dressings, additional 2 oz. dressing .50 each) 

FLATBREAD PIZZAS & PASTA 

Welcome to BLUE SKY CAFÉ & BAR 



(Burgers are (2) smashed 4oz patties) 
 
BLUE SKY BURGER                              11.00 
 american cheese, red onion, pickles, thousand  
   island dressing on grilled parmesan sourdough  
MEXICAN BURGER                               11.99  
 cheddar, pepperjack, avocado, red onion 
   and avocado ranch served on an onion bun  
MUSHROOM SWISS BOURBON          11.99 
 grilled mushrooms and swiss cheese, with  
 bourbon sauce on a toasted bun  
 

AMERICAN BURGER                               11.00 
 american cheese, pickles, red onion, tomato 
   and peppered bacon on a toasted bun  
BLACK AND BLEU BURGER                    11.99 
 blackened burger with bleu cheese crumbles and 

brown sugar peppered bacon on a toasted bun 
PATTY MELT BURGER                             11.99 
 swiss cheese, caramelized onions and thousand 
 island dressing served on grilled rye 
WESTERN BURGER                                  11.99 
 peppered bacon, caramelized onion, cheddar 
   and bbq sauce served on a toasted onion bun 

1/2 LB. BURGERS 

STEAK SANDWICH                               12.25 
   tenderloin, swiss cheese, caramelized onions  
   & mushrooms served on a toasted hoagie 
BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICH  10.99 
 slow roasted pork topped with spicy bbq sauce 
  and a side of cole slaw on toasted onion roll 
CUBAN                                                   10.99 
 pulled pork, ham, dill pickles, swiss cheese 
 and dijon mustard on a grilled hoagie roll  
REUBEN                                                 10.99 
 tender corned beef topped with sauerkraut,  
 swiss cheese and thousand island on rye  
KILLER CLUB                                         10.99 
 turkey, ham, bacon, tomato, lettuce, swiss  
 and mayonnaise on toasted wheatberry  
TURKEY AVOCADO CLUB              10.99 
 turkey, avocado slices, bacon, swiss, lettuce, 
 tomato and avocado ranch on wheatberry  
BIG ASS FISH SANDWICH                   10.99 
 extra large pacific fried whitefish with lettuce,  
  tomato and tartar sauce served on toasted hoagie  
SLOPPY JOE (customer favorite)          9.25                   
   with cheddar cheese on a toasted bun 

PHILLY STYLE SANDWICH      10.99 
 peppers, caramelized onions & mozzarella cheese  
   served on a toasted hoagie w/chicken or beef 
FRENCH DIP        10.99 
 tender thin sliced roast beef served with  
 a side of au jus on a seasoned toasted hoagie  
FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH                 10.99 
 breaded chicken with pickles, red onion and  
 side of dijon and on a toasted onion bun 
LOADED CHICKEN SANDWICH              10.99 
 grilled chicken breast with bacon, sautéed  
   mushrooms and swiss cheese on a toasted bun   
CAJUN CHICKEN SANDWICH                10.99 
   grilled with blackening spices, caramelized onions, 
   peppers and pepperjack on a toasted onion bun 
BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH            10.99 
   breaded fried chicken topped with buffalo sauce 

and cheddar cheese served on a toasted onion bun 
GYRO          10.99 
 grilled gyro meat, tomato, onion, feta, lettuce 
 and cucumber dressing served in a warm pita  

SANDWICHES 

Burgers, Sandwiches, Tacos & Wraps are served with your choice of cole slaw, house chips,  
french fries or sweet potato fries. Substitute a side salad for $2 OR cup of soup for $1.50 

FAJITA SHRIMP TACOS                        11.00 
 shrimp, grilled peppers, caramelized onions, lettuce, 
   tomato, pepperjack and roasted red pepper crema 
BLT TACOS                                             10.00 
 two flour tortillas filled with grilled chicken,  
 bacon, lettuce, tomato and ranch dressing  
FISH TACOS                                           11.00 
 choice of fried cod OR grilled whitefish with  
   lettuce, tomato and garlic cilantro lime crema 
BUFFALO SHRIMP TACOS                    11.00                            
 two flour tortillas filled with shrimp, lettuce,  
    mixed cheese, buffalo sauce and ranch dressing 

TERIYAKI CHICKEN TACOS                   11.00 
    grilled peppers, teriyaki sauce, asian slaw,  
    sweet chili sauce and sesame seeds 
BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP                     10.00 
 grilled or fried chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, 
 with lettuce, mixed cheese and ranch dressing  
SOUTHWEST CHICKEN WRAP               10.50 
 spicy chicken, lettuce, black beans, corn, tomato, 

onion, cilantro, avocado and avocado ranch 
CAESAR WRAP 
 lettuce, parmesan, croutons and caesar dressing 
    plain, grilled or fried chicken 10.00  shrimp 11.00 

TACOS AND WRAPS 


